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AIDS Victims Seek Experimental Drug 
FDA Releases Isoprinocine under "Compassionate Use" Protocol 

Health officials say ate-use protocol , the mune responses." It pur- Mexico. The regimen of important 'that patients 
AIDS victims were manufacturer must sell portedly causes in- treatment pairs lsoprino- have their blood mom-
flocking across the the drug !lt cost with- cre!l�ed pro.duction · of cin� with ribavi.rin , an �ored periodically dur-
Mexican bOrder to buy an out profit untii and antlvual antibodies and antiviral d rug bemg tes- mg the course of treat-
unproven, experimental unless  it is ·ucensed kil ler T-cells which at- ted in AIDS patients in ment. 
drug which may be val- for general distribu- tack the AlPS virus. In the US (see last The ribavirin/isoprino
uable in the treatment tion� Chuck Frutchey , addition,. it causes in- monthts issue) .  Riba- cine regimen , say its 

. of AIDS information officer for creased production of virin is an antiviral proponents , is most ef-. The drug , isoerinocine , the San Francisco AIDS interferon and white drug which blocks repli- fective prior to the on-
is legally available in Foundation , says that blood cells , T-cells and cation of a large number ·set of any opportunis
over 70 countries but many AIDS victims are other immune system .of viruses and can· be tic infection and in ear
has not been approved by desperate and cantt af- components which may administered safely in ly stages of the dis
the  u.s. Food and Drug ford to wait for the ward off opportunistic large doses.  . Doctors ease. The theory is to 
Administration for gen- FDA to approve isoprin- infections. are warning that the combine a drug which 
er-al use. However , the ocine for use in the Gaze has obtained a drug taken without the blocks reproduction of 
FDA has . agreed to use l}nited States .  "A . lot copy of the mate�ial S!Jpervision of  a physi- the- virus with an 1m
" compassionate-use proto- of people whose lives given an _ AIDS pat1ent Clan · may cause severe mune system stimula
col" in licensing distri- are really on the line undergoing treatment in anemia and that it is tor .  
��n � �e s�hs.  doo� ��the l�ey� �---

-
--------------------------• 

According to Associated wait it out , " he said. 
Press , Mexican pharma- Isoprinocine· is manu
cies  sell a 20-tablet factured by Newport 
box of the drug for Pharmaceuticals in . Ne�
about $2.50 while the port . Beach , CA. It 1s 
black market price in described by pro�nents 
San Francisco may go as as a "power ful 1mmlflle 
high as $25 per capsule. system. stimulator which 

· Under the compassion- enhances a myriad of im-

Democratic Party Disowns 
Gay & Lesbian Caucus -
In an attempt to over- which allows any group 

come ·an image of cater- of ten members to seek 
ing to "special inter- space at such a meeting 
ests , "  the Democratic from party leaders hip. 
Party has withdrawn No longer will facili
official recognition of ties be provided auto
the Gay and Lesbian Cau- matically nor will  meet
cus. Apparently, party ings be listed on otfi-
officials believe that cial schedules available . 
liberal Gays wil l  stay to the media. 
in the party · even if Tom Chorlton , execu
their stature is re- tive director of  the Gay 
duced .  · and Lesbian Caucus said 

The national executive "We weren't consulted 
committee of the Demo- nor were we ·included in 
cratic Party withdre w  the discussion." He said 
recognition of the Gay he. was "Very upset" that 
and Lesbian Caucus at the decision was reached 
its May 16 meeting in behind closed doors. 
Washington. According The only special inter
to sou·rces within the est groups to remain un
party , the party revoked der the new rule are 
an earlier rule which those representing wo
made the Caucus offi- men , Blacks , and His
cia! and s ubstituted one panics .  

GAY PRIDE EVENTS 
MEMPHIS 

Frontrunners Gay Pride Historic Walk 
Saturday, June 1 ,  Danver's - Court Square, 8:30 am 

Aphrodite Benefit for AIDS Committee 
Sunday, June 9 - 6 pm 

Gay Pride Picnic --Hosted by BWMT 
Sunday, June 16,  -overton Park Pavilion- 1 pm 

· · Gay TV Comedy 
1\Jonday, June 17 - 7,:30 MGC Program Meeting 

Public Library, Meeting Room A 
AIDS Committee Patio Rummage Sale 
Sunday, June 23, Georgetown Inn- 1-7 pm 

Gay Pride River Ride 
Saturday, June 29- Memphis Showboat 

MCC Gay Pride Service 
Sunday, June 30 - Church on the River 3:15 

NASHVILLE 
Gay Political Rally - Guest: Dan Bradley 

Friday, June 21- Warehouse 28 , 7:00 

AIDS Education Ni�ht 
Saturday, June ·22 - MCC/Nashville 8:30 

Picnic in the Park 
Sunday, June 23- Edwin Warner Park- 1-5 pm 

Interfaith Worship Service 
Wednesday, June 26- MCClNashville - 7 pm 

Pride Week Fund Raiser 
Thursday, June 27 - The Cabaret 
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by John Stilwell 

Editorials appearing in Gazf! represent only the opinions of-the 
authors unless otherwise indicated. 
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-WHAT IS GAY PRIDE? 
. In 983 attendance at ly Gay, because AIDS· is not's - you don9t have exp6se - you and then you 
the march and rally took a health issue and of- to explain it to me - ex- may become a victim -

As Gay Pride Week ap- an alarming plunge down- fers many �ifferent "ban- plain it to yourself. you're on the defensiveo 
proaches, 1 considered war do !hrough bad plan- ners" to h1de under. But Second, I think Gay If you take charge of 
the last two or three ning, It was the first as you stand there with Pride involves taking a your life, be honest and 
years that 1 have been year that the ACLU ban- your candle "for your chance. It involves tak- straight forward, you 
involved with Gay Pride ner was missing an� friends .who are Gay", ing a stand or making a are on the offensive 
activities · 1 wondered some felt they couldn t don't thmk you9re mak- ·statement and letting· there are no surprises, 
if 1 reaily knew what· it ma:ch without that "cov- ing any statement about "the chips fall where no threats - and you are 
was all about. or, more er • 

, . your Gay Pride. . they may". There's the in control. And . just be
importantly _ if YOU In 84 it was dec1ded So. what is Gay Pr1d�? chance of losing a ing in control of your 
know what it's all a- not to march because the Fust, I suppose, 1t's friend, a job or a place own life gives you power. 
bout anticipated small turn- honesty with yourself. to live. But, back .to and strengtho 

In 
o 

June 1980 (to the out would do more harm And that hone$ty can in- . honesty - do you want a As Gay ·Pride month ap
best of my kn�wledge) than good. The rally was elude taking a hard look friend or a boss who proaches, I challenge 
the first Ga Pride ce!. moved to a later hour at yourself and your cir- will turn on you like you to think of our his
lebration toJk place in (to get C?ut of the- heat cumstances and coming that? Do you want to pay tory. Think about the 
Memphis and was termed of the m1dday sun), was to realize -- there9s no your hard-earned Gaydol- people wt1o said, "This 
"successful" (No num- moved to the same night way you are fooling any- · lars to _a landlord who 1s wrong and we wonvt be 
bers were 

• 
mentioned) as the river ride and one close to you about feels that way ·about treated like this any

Of course the· reall 
o mov�d to . a location your sexuality. (They Gays? - moreo" . And think about 

bi news w�s the u om� withm walking .distance may not talk about it to Third, I think Gay what you, as an indivi-1J Southeastern co'rifer- of the boat. (�ll design- your face, but they Pride has to do with tak- dual, have to be proud 
ence which was to be ed to get a b1gger turn- know.) . . ing charge of your own of about yourself o 

held in Memphiso · out at the - raOy.) To That honesty can also life and refusin� to be I .keep saying co�ing 
Riding on the .nhigh" our disappointment, only include · telling the a . victim. Some. mnocent out 1s a personal thmg. 

provided by the South- about 50 people turned truth to your_ family. s�1p, some vic1ous gos- Now, here's a question 
eastern Conference re- out. And before you launch in- Slp, some chance encount- to ask yourself - "If 
ports of the next' two In all probability' to that long list of why er' always threatens to not now when?" 

· 1 i . there will be neither a years were e?Cc t ngo The march nor a rally this -Gay Pride P1cnic in '81 f Rememberance boasted 200 people in at- yearo Some people eel Holocaust tendance . and the very 1t's important to contin-. _ 

fi . id h ue the march and rally 
_ rst Gay . Pr e Marc just to keep the Gay com- · 

.., 
and Rally J 150 people. m_ unity in the public by Ric Sullivan For one thing, identi- ed, this remembrance .of In '8 2 \the first year M t h f 1 . fication of a Gay 'person the incomprehensible hor-1 was involved) the eye. os owever' ee May was the time for by another is not as eas- rors of the past is vi-ma'rch and rally' drew that when we sa� Mem- annual Holocaust .Remem- ily discerned as a per- tal to those who suffer-
i
200 .�ople. 

d
lt was

d 
truly ���s .::s 

ca��f ·��t ���! brance services m com- son's race or even re- ed and to those who nsp1r1ng - an rna e me than -50 to march proudly munities throughout the 1 �ous affiliation. carrie after. very proud. down the street it de- world. FC?rty years have n any people labelled as Yet few in this country 
________ ..._ ___ strays our c;edibility passed smce the liber- n.�mbers of other . "un- or elsewhere honor those 

· and makes people wonder ation of the hundred- desirable" groups (Jews, "ten percent" enslaved 
what we mean by -G�y plus d�ath . camps where Catholics, politicals, starved, tortured . and 
Pride. barely-1magm able hor- the handicapped, . gyp- butchered solely for 

Looking back, I'm kind rors were inflicted by sies) were also very their "known" or presum
of disappointed in the humans upon humans. �or likely Gay as well. And ed sexual orientation. 
"statements" our Gay twelve years, atrocities Gays have never been a Although not the only 
Pride Marches have made were committed_ upon group with which society period in the 20th Ceo-

sox 3038, Memphis, Tennessee 38173-0038. Phone(901J pl S 1 ct d d h h d h th 454-1411 (irregular hours). in the past. Although I peo e e e e ran o�- as · a !llUC sympa y - tury of wholesale butch-
Gaze is nonprorit anop;oducedby.,olunleers.we assum• a¥preciate the SUpport ly f • accidentally� arb1- tO wideli publicize the ering Of a nation'S 
this publication is no indication or sexual orientalion or o the . ACLU and . 1 , pose u or e erm na 1on o ays people both Ca-mbodia no liability tor claims made by advertisers. Appearance in trar lr pur lly xt 1 · f G ( 
Identity. We welcome materials submitted by readers but out 0 revenge w ld be . 

d 1 reserve lheright toedit or rejecl such malerials.Subscrip- NJ).W., people have • ou , m a sense, a an Sta in's Soviet Un-
lished monthly by the Memphi&GayCoahtion. been us ng those banners . . . e m za 100 on can VIe or that hon-tions aresaper year to cover mailing costs.aaze is pub·· i It has been wt"dely ljub- sort of .Jfl giti i t• n i · f 

Co-Eclllon: and those organizations hci�d that six mi bon of th1s "undesirable" or), it was. unique in 
John sliiW.II-AIIen cook to hide behind. That's Jews .. two:thirds of Eu- lifestyle. that specific groups 

charlie McMullen ����:.;::� sob oumaos not Gay Pride - that's rope's JeWish population Based on the ten per- were singled out - by 
SfndlcotodFHiu'" trading your -"straight" - perished in that de- cent figure .most accept- "legal" means - as unde-��

.
H�

g
e:. Thompson Mo Rev. ���/s.�i';;�� disguise . for your cade of death. What is ed in determining the sir able and therefore "straight organization" not as well known is �ay population of a no� worthy of continued 

Allen Cook 
Cecil Mcleod 

Cecil Me Leod 

Typesetting & L.llyout: 

J�����i;:�� dism.rlse You're saYing t�at an estimat.ed . four gt�en group, then . con- eXIstence. 
c1n:ulotlon: - you'l're a·fraid to be iden- rmllion other md1VIdu- ce1vably one m1llion Education of ourselves 

Johnstilwell eoboumais tiffed as Gay. That's als ceased. to e�st d�r- Gay men, women and ap.d of the non-Gay pub-��:7�����1o· not what Gay Pride week ing that. bme • mclud1ng children were extermi- he has long been an aim 
NotlonotAd•ofllllng: is all about. · an estimated 250,000 nated. · of the Gay rights move-

Joe DiSabato G d Rivend•" "'•"•t•ng This year , a month- a¥ men an women. Jews and non-Jews alike ment. An important but 
666 Sixth Avenue Th 1 tt figu Newvork NV10010(212}242-6863 long series of events IS a er (iJ

re, commemorate those Jew- overlooked aspect of 
Copyright' 1985 by MGC. Repront permissoon on non- are planned . for the �hile staggering ima- ish victims� forced to this goal is the commem-
syndicaled material granled to Gay andlesboan pubhca- month of June,- including gm.e one out .of four Me. m- wear the ye low star and oration during Holocaust 
!Ions only, provided proper credi! •s g1ven. 01stnbuted 1n h be f bl �.:':�=:� G��"!rc�?:.'� ���. �:���·��L ����1�:;-'."�o�a" a candlelight vigil for P .1a!ls mg orct Y the label "Jude". And, remembrances of the hun-
Memphis. TN 38173-0038. victims of AI DSo I anti- ehmmated �y the gov- as the recent Reagan dreds of thousands of 

cipate a very large turn er!lment) 1s poss�bly SNAFU has demonstrat- Gays 9f all races, poli-
. out for. the. vigil most-. QUite conser,v;{lt��e.. , . , . . ,_ ... · . . .  , _ ... _ · . 

· � 

2-Gaze-Jun�� l 9.85. · ' contznued on page 22 
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C II next meeting is June 8. PS The �:��:s Plus 1 
TSARUS Benefit held in 
May at Dolly's Place 

Aphrodite will be pre- netted about $1300 for 
senting a benefit s how ATEAC. Not only did 
for A TEAC on June 9. they prove that the men 
The women's  community and women of the Gay 

by Allen Cook has been extremely sup- community work toge ... 
News came too late to portive of the AIDS Com- ther , but that they- do 

make the last issue but mi!t�e's effort in f!lnd- share common concerns 
Sharon Wray has taken ra1smg and serVIces. Great job' 

• 

over operation of the Patient support services · ***** 
Pendulum (96 North Ava- have already begun but J-Wag's is turning 
lon). S haron is the own- because of the sensitive into a mini-Gay-Mall 
er of The Eighth Day. A nature of AIDS , details Men of Leather , the lea.: 
long Ume member of cannot be printed. ther acoutrement s hop 
the Gay business com- ***** now housed in the rear 
munity , Wray is a board Tickets for the June of Jackie's , will be 
member of the Aid to 29 River -·Ride .are sel- moving to J-Wag's in 
Hnd AIDS Committee ling fast. Although the· the near future The 
and renowned as the only Memphis Gay Coalition s hop will use so�e of 
female member of TSAR- has reserved the Show the space occupied by 
US. Congratulations and Boat this year (33 % the expansion of Encore 
good luck. (Sharon , more capacity) ,  you'd last year and have an 
please note that we know still better get your entrance directly from 
how to spell "congr_atu- tickets· early. They· are the bar. Encore will 
lations.")  on sale though the inail.also have an additional� 

***** (see ad elsewhere in entrance through the bar1 
A storage area at the this issue)  or at Encore for people to take ad

Georgetown· Inn is stack.,. Cards and Gifts (126'� ·vantage of their expan-
ing up in preparation Madison) .  .ded Jlours (noon til mid-
for a huge Rumm�ge- , · ***** . .·night). 
Parking Lot sale there The guys and' gals of ***** 
to benefit the .. Aid· to Frontrunners have. re�lly MCC has a new' pas·-
End AIDS Committee on taken off (no pun mtehd- tor. The Rev. Steve 
June 23. Anyone who has ed). They either attend Quesnel , · who served 
some classy · rummage is or plan · events almost Memphis for a short 
urged to drop it o.ff at .every. we�ken�. 'If · you· time· after .. ·the departure 
the Inn by Saturday, are a bicyclist or a of Rev .. ·Jim Simon ,, has
June 2 2o ··check wffh runner call Frontrunners agreed to pastor the 

George Wilson. at 274-0454 or 452-4864 c.hurch here. ·M CC· meets 
***** to get involved. Their on Sundays at the ·uni-

tarian Church on the 

VCR Tapes * Sales and Rental 
Free Membership 

Store Hours: 10:30 am- 8 pm 
1264 Madison Avenue 

Memphis, Tennessee 3810.1,. 
Phone: (901) 725-4356 

Next Door to J- Wag's & Encore 

· River at 3:00 PM.  
•••••• 

Norma Christie .of 
Little Rock tells us 
that the Third Annua-l 
National Mr. Gay All
American contest is 
scheduled for July 12-14 
at the Discovery (1021 
Jessie Road). For those 
not living · in Little 
Rock , the contestants 
!lJld staff  will be stay
Ing at the S heraton 
Motel at 6th and Ferry 
Streets .  ••••• • 

In response to an in
creased demand for infor-

,.----·-------------- mation about AI DS, the 
.. Aid to End AIDS Com-

mittee has authorized 
the publication of a 
quarterly newspaper 
AIDS Update. The news
paper . Will appear first 

. · ME:MPH-IS 
CE:NTE:RfOR 

.RE:PRODUCTI\IE: 
JfE:ALTH-. 

Non-profit Feminist Health Clinic 
Offerlng A- Full Range ·of Gynecological Care 

1462 Poplar at McNeil . · 

Memphis, Tennessee 38104 

(901) 274-3550 

as a supplement to 
Gaze's July/ August 
edition and will appear 
separatel¥ · thereafter. 
UJ)date Will accept no 
advertising , and ·provide 
both information and 
practical responses to 
the AIDS · crisis. It 
will also contain infor
mation about A TEAC ac
tivities as well as a 
financial statement of 
the organization in each 

.... ����._.__. .. .__ ........ .-.... ..I issue. 
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Frontrunners News 
Next meeting Saturday, June 8, 7:00 
Call274-0454 or 452-4864 for details. 

The Frontrunners /Memphis have 
been tearing up the streets since the 
last issue. Rick was the Lone Ranger 
s,t the Unico Wine and Cheese 5K on 
April 27 and the Race Judicata on 
April 28. No records were broken ex
cept those for having a good time. 
Frontrunners Mike Linda , Wanda 
Karen , and Rick helped kick off Mem� 
phis in May at the Great River Races 
on May 4th , an event that our cyclists 
or anyone s houldn't have missed. It 
was gr�at fun. May 1 1  saw Frontr·un
!lers M}ke , Frank , and Rick s weating 
It out m the Young Life 5K in Over
ton Park. On May 18th , Dale , Rick 
and a batallion of Marines ran a lOK 
to raise money for Lady Liberty. Best 
we can determine , Dale got 3rd place 
overall ,  but the awards ceremony was 
held up longer than we could hang 
around to confirm that -- details at 
10. The Oak Hall run for St. Jude and 
great weather on Saturday , May 19th , 
brought Mike and Rick out in search· , 
of record times and chocolate chip 
cookies.  We g.ot ,great looking cookies ,  
good times and so-so race times. On 
May 25th , Mike and Rick took a road 
trip to State Tech to participate in 
the May Festival Run. 

The J;i'rontrunners on two wheels 
hav� been _g<;>ing at it , too. Anette and 
Dems rode .in the April 20th Multiple 
Sclerosis /Century Bike Tour. Anette 
had a touch of bad luck that day , when 
the chain (on her bike , not around her 
neck!) bro�e , but being the great 
sport she IS , hung on to c heer Denis 
onto a 3-hour finish for the 50 miles 
Denis was the other Lone Ranger i; 
the .U!lico Bicicletta 185 on April 28. 
He fm1s hed the 6-mile course in the 
middle 30 of his age category. On 
May 18th , Robert , Fred , Bob , and 
Denis got out into the nice weather 
for what may be known as the 
Mid- Town Magnolia Tour. For two 
hours , Denis took the group through 
the Belair , Central Garden, Annesdale
Snowden and Galloway sections of mid
town. Aside from the facts that Bob 
.decided to stop his bike by hitting a 
curb and the beautiful green s hade 
that Bob's face had acquired (too 
much of the dog's hair!) , everyone 
seemed to enjoy themselves.  

Frontrunners has had two meet
ings this month to conduct business 
related to passage of organizational 
b)l-laws. I !<J1ow that some things from · 
t1me to tlme take importance over 
others , but if  Frontrunners is to sur
vive. , we all must get involved. Be
_sides , you missed a chance to get to 
know your fellow Frontrunners. One 

. item we have decided on is to have a 
walking tour of Memphis downtown his
tor.ical . Ian�marks on Saturday June 1. 
This Will giVe us a chance to discover 
the exciting and interesting history 
of this city. We will meet at the 
Danver's Restaurant on Court Square , 
Downtown at 8:30 am for breakfast , 
th�n about 9:30 a.m , start the tour., So 
bring a good pa1r of walking s hoes , 
some suntan lotion and join us for a 
good time. 

Submitted by FrontrWlll.er s 

• 

.. 
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A F · tinue to ·be their most will . · continue to talk will find a . press that 
ew New Mythologies �de������ aJ0bod.

G�� ��utlt
us 

i�at�e; V!���e�� ��:stio�he
the 

c�����lty �� 
shore up the safety of hope that in the midst their and our 

th d . t their un-knowing, they of all this ·rhetoric, we statementso 
by Leo J. Teachout er nee nor wan a · - -

reprinted from The "seal of approval" from 
Front Page their· government or from 

· any particular individ-
. You will recall back in ual. 
the days of Anita Bryant Similarly, I suppose, 
that the basis of her heterosexuals are equal
campaign was the myth ly disinterested in whe
that Gay people "re- ther · or not Gay people 
cruit" young children "endorse" their private 
for sexual purposes. It consensual sexual activ
is a lie that we still ity, whatever that 
have to deal with · at. m1ght - be. Just because 
times from some uned- we guarantee the rights 
ucated people, but the of any particular person 
recent interest in fin- or g.roup of people does 
ally trying to solve the not mean that we 
problem of child sexual "endorse" their private 

APHRODITE 

abuse contains an indi- behavior. 
cation that the myth is President Harry s. Tru-
finally being cast man (Ronald Reagan's 
aside. favorite resource) said, 

One cannot help but no- "In _the cause of freedom 
tice the lack of involve- we have to battle for 
ment on the part of the the rights of people 
fundamentalist groups with whom we do - not 
�ho were then proclaim- agree; and who in many 
mg so loudly "Save Our cases we may not like. 
Children". By succeeding • •  If we do not defend 
in misdirectmg fhe fo- their rights, we endan
cus of this very serious ger our own." The funds
problem, they must ac- mentalists believe that 
�ept the responsibility I should respect their 
for delaying action to basic civil rights even 
find a solution by at though I do not agree or 
least 10  years. "endorse" them, and I 

Nor are they alone to do. Why, then, do they 
blame, for the press -- expect. less of them-' 
which usually does a selves than they do of 
pretty good job of me? 
separating fact from· New Myth 121 Gay 
fantasy -- failed, in Rights are Special 
this instance, to proper- Rights. The rehgious 
ly question the "Save right would like to have 
Our Children" movement people believe that 
suppositions, and expose passing laws which lead. 
the lie for what now to the full guarantee of 
even Anita Bryant her- basic civil rights . for 
self has recognized it Gay people will lead to 
to be. a -"quota system" and 

And, now,. similar "minority action pro-
religious-rights groups grams" and so on. 
are setting about, with I know of no one within 
Bibles in hand and God the Gay community who 
in their pocket, to pro- has ever suggested such 
pogate some new mythol- a ridiculous idea. I 
ogy. They certainly have know of no oart of the 
every good reason to country where these 
believe · that as righ- actions have been taken. 
teous and religious Like most myths, it is 
people, they can invoke even an insult to com- . . 
the presence of God into mon sense. The guaran- •. ·

. · • 

their every statement tee of non-discrimina- • · · · · 
and no one -- nay, .even tion does not mean that · 

a reporter or _a legisla- a school system will 
tor -- will dare ques- have to hire a par
tion their, facts or ticular teacher because 
authority. It has hap.:.. he is Gay, but it would 
pened so manY. times mean that he could not · 
before that It has,. be dismissed merely be-
indeed, become, for cause he is Ga-y. In his 
them, God's Way. involvement With his 

-- New Myth #11 students he would -- and : 
Homosexuality wants to should -- be held to the 
be "endorsed." Even Ron- same careful scrutiny of 
ald Keagan nas oougnt any- other teacher. 
this myth. Before the In the year ahead, we 
election, he made it will hear these ·and • 
quite clear that he does other myths and distor- ··

··•······ ·················-·························· 

not "endorse" homosexual- tions from the lips of ..................................... ,. ... . 
ity. Mr. President, who our fundamentalist 
cares? Gay people nei- friends. They will con- ff1ttlii!tJf::•••::::: t 

"" .... y: • "'( o1- •• • " • •• " {( 
.... "" • ,.... �· ,., v ... ' ... " " 

presents 



Mr. Gay 
All-American 
Contest 
Announced 

den�e of rectal gonhor
rea also indicate a 
reduction in sexual 
activity among Gay and 
bi-sexual men. 

. .  

ensure that all the NYC's Lavender .repo-rt in the Boston areas of abuse and their Globe. A Stanford Uni-interconnections are Stripe _versity anthropologist, coveredo Final manu- Gilbert Herdt, says scripts are due by Au- New York's Fifth An- that all the young males gust 15l 
1985. Contribu- nual Gay /Lesbian Pride of some tribes are extors wi 1 be paid a fee Day Parade will feature pected to engage in Gay for . wo.rk selected for som�thing they have been s�x for years. The pracpubhcatlon;. . waitmg . for for years -- bee is supposedly kept Contact: L1z �aymer;a. lavender stripe down hidden from the women P.O. Box 85; AlbiOn, CA Fifth. Avenue. Lack of a and children of the 95410 or call (707) 937- permit and money have tribe and is considered 0912. been cited as reasons it to be a "right of 

Hero Gets hasn't been there be.fo�e passage" transforming 
• 

but organizers say It IS boys into "men." Herdt Dtscharged From a tangible way of saying says although the boys 
Army that . th� "Gay commun- revert to heterosexual . . ity ·-Is JUst as much a sex at adulthood they 

The third annual Mr. Publi_sher Seeks Pvt. Chip Wmkof.f was part of Ne� York as the maintain an intens� sex-
Gay All-American Con- hailed as a hero m the Irish ·or any other ual antagonism toward 
test will be- held on Writings on Army when he made head- community." the women 
July 12-14 in Little F "1 Ab lines · following his • 
Rock at the Discovery, amt Y u�e e!forts to keep two Boom Boom 1021 Jessie Road in Lit .. , Spinsters Ink a fern- guls from being moles- Gay Writers 

Combat AIDS 
. tle Rock. The contest inist press in San Fran- ted by four guys <?n a Groom? 
is open to any Gay male cisco, is seeking contri· bus in San Francisco. 
between 21 and 40 Judg- butions to a new book to Last month he was gran- Jack Fertig, AKA Sis
ing will be in ;everal be entitled Will- the ted an ?onorable dis- t�r Boom Boom of the Some of the best Gay 
categories including per-· Circle Be Unbroken: wo- charge. Discharge P.roce- Sisters of Perpetual In- writers in the country 
sonal interview, swim- men Healing the Trauma dures had been imtiated dulgence ' · 

says he will are fighting the AIDS 
suit, formal wear. and of Family Abuseo last . January after the marry m the near crisis. Alyson Publica-
talent. Approximately The anthology, sched- soldier stated to the future.. tions and writer John 
$7 000 in, cash and uled for publication in Army that he was Gay. . HaVIng tried it once Preston have collected 
prlzes will be awarded Spring 1986, will pre- �is discharge was effec:- w!th a woman an� . once 13 stories that emphasize 
to the . winners. sent; in alternate chap- bve the �ay another set With a m!ln, �ertlg re- low-risk sex in Hot 

The · Mr. Gay All- ters, the writings C?f o� headlines appeared. porte�ly IS gomg to t�y Living: Erotic Stories 
American Contest is di- therapists and of surVI- Wmkoff appeared in a I� With .a wom!ln th�s About Safer Sex. 
rected by Norma vors of family abuse cover story of. the Bay b�e� His _bride IS The anthology i� ex
Kristie Inc • p o Box working on a wide range Area Reporter. Mistle, AKA Sister Mys- pected to be available 
4699 • 'Little

., 
Ro�k • AR of recovery issues. The It is significant that teria of the Holy Order this month and royalties 

72204. ' anthology will · bring Winkoff rE!ceived an of th�. Broken Hymen. ar� being donated to the 
G M together an understand- honorable discharge. It Accordmg to The Bay Gay Men's Health Cri-

ay en · ing of a broad .range of has been presumed that A_rea ReP.f?rter .. the mar- sis of New York. · 

Reducing Sex family� abuse (alcohol- acknowledgement of homo- r1age w1ll allow them "Out: purpose for put-
ism, incest, battering, sexuality . auto�atically to take adyantage of ting this collection 

According to a new sur- psycholo!rlcal abuse) and resulte� m a dis�onor- spou�a� benefits such as together was twofold," 
vey, Gay men have great- will expfore the common able disharge. Wmkoff pensiOns and insurance. sa�s ·John Preston, the 
ly reduced their sex ground of healing in a says that in recent editor. "First, we want-
activity since 1982. vital synthesis that has years the number of Tribal ed to overcome a sense 

The study by the -B'ni- not yet been explored in legal actions challeng- Qf helplessness by at-
versity of California print. ing that process have Homosexuality tacking this plague with 
(San Francisco) AIDS Be- Survivors, therapists, made it more expedient our craft. Second we 
havioral Research Pro- writers --' any. women in- for the Army to issue Palo Alto, CA -- It wanted to show that 
ject has found reduc- volved with healing the honorable discharges seems that over 30 safer sex is not duller 
tions in · the average wounds of family abuse than being taken to tribes in the New Hebri- sex. We've learned that 
number- of sex J?Brtners are invited to contri- court. He will receive des, New Caledonia, the all you need ·is a little 
a
be

nd1I
.-eve

th
d

e s
t
pe
o 

cif��an:�\� but� articles. A letter all �nefits resulting Fiji Islands, New !magmation and . a will-
AIDS. of mtent should be sent from his discharge. Guinea, and New Britain mgness to experiment." 

Nationwide reports of a tion of the intended institutionalized homo- {nl giving a brief descrip- · ce; practice some form of . 
decrease in the inci- article so that they may 

_ 

sexuality according to a W 
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MCC of the Living Hope 

-HALL-ELUJAH! 
MCC of the Living Hope announces the arrival of Rev. Steven 

Quesnel, our new full-time pastor. His first sermon as our pastor 
will be on June 16, 1985, at 3:15pm at the Unitarian Church of 
the River. 

Join us in worship and the reception afterwords to greet Rev. 
Quesnel. 
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·National 
Homosexuafs 
Anonymous 

·told of their relation- stitute says candidates 
ship, the parents ac- must be suffering from 
cused her of being a depressed sex drive 

For those looking for "sick" and of sexually with no known psycholog-
alternative ways of abusing their daughter. ical or medical cause. 

f:if)'--------------.-.,---.P"''Il ., . "going straight" you can A court awarded custody Eric Rosenthal, spokes-
• •- 11' try the "Homosexuals to the parents but person for the Insti-

. · 
_ -�**'*"- ,._.;'� • ·Anonymous" organization Thompson was granted tute, says, "We're not 

11' * * 1f -in Reading, PA. "e�ual access" to visi- discriminating. .It's 
_ __ ... ��'# t1l* . • . . According to a press tatlon. · just that we don't want 

��-"r . release from HA, it can Kowalski was recently persons with obvious com-
help people "mature in moved to a nursing home plications." Gays he 

Matlovich Backs 

reason other than th� their relationships with where her condition de- feels, may be sulreri.ng face that she ceased be others and rediscover teriorated. Thompson from guilt over Gay ing a m:le and became a their true·, God-given was unable to maintain sex. "Our drug," he .female� say her law- heterosexual identity." . daily visits because of says, "would. not help Down . yers. In a Supreme The release quotes a the distance. Thompson that." Also banned from 
WASHINGTON, DC --A f��r�up����g 

C 
i�rt 

Ap;{�A "former" homosexual-and has decided to fight for the test are those under 
proposed . referendum· 0, r Colin Cook, founder of full custody of her 25. 
which would bar sex in that an Appeals Court HA as saying "While lover · but she is deal-
De bathhouses has been. ruled· correctly when it -rne�e are a n�ber of ing �th heavy legal Ga Dad Case removed from consider- argued that Congress homosexual persons who fees. Donations can be E 

y . . . 
. ation by the District of _never intended to pro- · say they enjoy their made to: Karen Thomp- nds In Mtstnal 
Columbia's . Board of· teet transsexuals when lifestyle a vast major- son Legal Fund . c7o 
El ti d . it outlawed gender- it -f ' 1 J 1' . A d · ' · ki• · · · ec ons an Eth1cs, based discrimination in y o peop e who exper- u 1e n rzeJews , Rivers1de, CA -- DaVld 
according, to the Wash- employment as part of fence homosexual desire� Route 6; St. Cloud, MN rrater made · headlines 
ington Blade. Leonard the · Civil Rights Act are �happy and most are 56301. . m 198 2 when he adopt�d 
Matlovich, tne Gay ac ... of 1964- The ruli ex- willmg to explore a way a Gay 17-year-old KeVln 
tivist who proposed the h • 1 , 1 � . out." Dorman. He regained at-
ban to slow the spread c��;!�s 

U ane s ega re-
· The Washington Blade Gays Protest . : tention last February 

of AIDS, voluntarily • ·reports the formation of Column when a jury failed to 
withdrew it. the HA chapter comes decide whether Frater 

Gay activists opposed . within six months of .The Atlanta Journal· had "molested" a boy 15. 
the measure saying the the founding of two Gay editorial board · met The jury found 7-5 for 
law would not help �e- Heterosexual organizations in the with a· delegation of Gay acquittal. 
duce the incidence of Conversions area. . and straight leaders af- According to the Bay 
AIDS but would only W S k ter a column comparing Area Reporter, most of 
serve as another weapon The washington Blade 

oman ee s Gays to Sirhan Sirhan, the jurors believed 
against Gay rights. reports that tne husband Care of Richard Speck, and Frater when he testified 

Reportedly Matlovich and wife founders of Q d . 
l g' 

Adolph Hitler ran recent- that the boy was "out to 
may reintroduce the mea..;. LIFE Ministry are con- ua np e IC ly. The delegation was get him." Frater runs a 
sure if he feels the Gay ducting seminars on pre- Lover refused th� retraction foster home and .the two 
community is not ade- venting and changing ho- st. Cloud, MN _ Karen and apology 1t dem��ded. met in a public park 
quately coping with the mosexuality. The Blade Thompson wants to· care Apparently the com- that police called a 
spread of AIDS. reports that Joanne High- for her · lover of four. pla�nts ce!ltered . on e�i- "known ho

"
mosexual meet-

s · C t ley, a "former" Lesbi- years, Sharon Kowalski. torlal wr1ter D1ck W1l- ing place. 
upreme our an will lead the pro- Kowalski was left quad- Iiams' meandering col- Apparently the argu-

Refuses gr�m with her husband riplegic after an acci- umn, �he comparison to ment began when the boy 
T 

, 1 Ron and members of dent caused by a drunk assassms and mass brought an ad�lt m�le 
ranssexua Redirection Mi�stries driver • Thompson had murderers and that fact into the house -- a . VlO-

Washington DC -- Ka- which is also dedicated cared for Kowalski on a that he was disturbed lation of the foster 
ren. (forme;ly Kenneth) to converting Gays into daily basis until Kowal- that the "stereotypes" home's rules. 
Ulane lost her job with the heterosextial life- ski's parents questioned were omitte� from the Deputy . DoA. Robert 
Eastern Airlines "for no style . her . involvement When recent TV film Consent- Spitzer sald he will de-- • · • ing Adult. He wrote c1de soon whether or not 

that Georgia law al- to. retry the case. One 

Don't Miss An lssuef $8.00 a year 
Mail to GAZE, Box 3038, Memphis, TN 38173-0038 
Please make checks payable to GAZE. 
Name -------------------,---
Address 
City, State, Zip -----------------

Please do not forget your zip code! 
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lowed Gays to have sex juror said; "If they re
in the privacy of their try this case it would 
own homes when in fact be just · to get a person 
Georgia law outlaws all because he is a nation
sex acts except the mis- ally known homosexual." 
sionary position between 
married heterosexuals· · 

· 

making "criminals" ol AIDS Phobia Hits 
some- very proper and NY conservative straights, 
according to the New· New York __ Almost ��r-k !'fat.ive. · 40% of the AIDS cases " �� · in the US reside in New : L.:Sw s�-� Drive York. Two of' them were 
Drug Limited to �BC�TV

inf�r�e�l��:£ 
Straights on how �eligious grol!ps 

. are helpmg people. w1th 
Accordm� to a report AIDS (PWA's). The.Y sta•..;. 

in the Philadelphia Gay tion's studio crew·· re
. News, testing of a drug fused to tape the · seg
designed to treat low ment because "they 
sex drives has been de-_ didn't want to get too 
clared off limits to. close." Another operator 
Gays. The paper reports was able to ·complete 
the Philadelphia Med- the taping after the two 
ical Institute has been . men agreed to pin micro
looking for 60 -people to phones on themselves and 
participate in a test to get rid ·of them after 
since November. The In- the taping, according to 
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Th� . WeeklY'�·· News �utional.' The " ·ruling re- he fears that Gays may .on campus wo1:1ld be ar
(Mia�u ) • . Although there Jected ar�ments from use the spermicide as a rested. The head of se-. 
has been · no . evidence the Salvation Army , . tfie substitute for a condom curity there said that- , 
that AI DS can be spread Roman Catholic Arch- which public health if  the posters go unby simply touching some- .diocese and a Jewish officials recommend as heeded , his department 
one , Bud Carey , vice group which had con- a "safe sex" practice. may deploy plainclothes 
president and ' general tended that . by being Stanford Students officers in the t?ath-
manager of WNBC said , forced to hue Gays , rooms. In  1980 , uruver-:-
"Even members of the they would have to com- Warned sity police arrested a 
medical commupity are proll!is� their religious St,!lnford Univer.sity nu·m�r of Gays fo,r 
not sure of themselves conVIctions. security posted signs public sex and allowed 
when it comes to AI DS. The order , originally recently warning stu- the. press  to  publish  

�ssued in !980 , pr�h�b- dents . that anyone . caught _their names , addresses , Ited agencies receiVIng engaging in public sex and employers .  , 
· 

Military Spe.nds 
$20 Million J' o 
Exclude Gays 

city funding from dis- - · · 

, criminatin� against 
Gays in hiring. 

The 3-1 majority 
As a result of a Gen- ruling said that the 

eral Accounting Office mayor : l)ad not only the 
(GOA) audit of the- De- authority but also the 
partment of Defense ,  Na- "constitutional obliga
tiona)' Gay Rights Advo- tion" to ensure equal 
cates (NGRA) says it job rights for all citi
has learned that the zens. 
government s(l!ends in "Where sexual procliv
excess of $20 , 000 , 000 a ity does not relate to 
year to keep Gay men job function , it seems 
and women out of the clearly unconstitutional 
military. The audit was to penalize an individ
instigated when NGRA ual in one of . the most 
wrote to Congresswoman imperative of life's 
Sala Burton requesting endeav:ors , the · right to 
that her office get the earn on�vs daily bread ,"  
GAO involved in  deter- the opimon stated.  
mining the cost of ' 
training , inv�stigating , Gays Cautioned 
prosecuting. and replac- Over AIDS mg Gays . m the armed 
services.  Preventative 
Late last year when the 

audit was completed , it .LOS ANGELES -- Pub
revealed that during the be He�lth officials are 
last 1� years , 14 , 661 peo- expr�ssing concern that 
ple were dischar�ed p�bllcity about a sperm
based on homosexuality. ICide that. has �en 
The average cost of found to kill the VIrus 
maintaining a soldier that causes AIDS may . 
through basic training proQlpt Gays to abandon 
is $12 , 299. However , �ther met�ods of prevent
the average rank was an mg the dise!lse. 
E-3 and the person The· chemical , . nonoxy
served an- avera�e of 3 nol-9 , present m some 
years before bemg dis- va5rlnal . foam spermi
charged. c!oes , kills the AIDS 

VA Benefits for 
AIDS 

VIrus , according to 
Bruce Voeller , a· biochem
ist who . is president of 
the Mariposa Founda-
tion , a Pasadena:-based 

According to Good education and research 
Times, Veteran's , Admin- organization. . 
istration officials have Voeller said the sperm
told John Paine , pres-: icide is ' a preventive 
ident of the Gay Vets· measure that "could save 
Association, that veter- the lives of many 
ans · with AI DS ·are thousands of Americans 
"welcome to se.ek treat- . in · danger of being . in
ment for - their illness fected" with AIDS. · He 
at the nation's 172 Vet-. emphasized that. the 
eran's · Administration chemical · is not - being 
hospitals." . By law,  used as a treatment for 
V .A. hospitals · must ad- people who already have 

. mit any veteran with an AIDS. 
honorable. discharge. So ._ Authorities expressed 
far AIDS patients have hope that the spermicide . 
been admitted to · 54 VA may indeed be shown .to 
hospitals. 

- be. useful in . prevention 
but said they are afraid . 

Anti- Discrimination the general population 
0. d R I · d Le may overestimate the imr er u e gal portance of the announce-

A New- York State ap- ment and . Gays may use 
peals court has ruled it as a.n excuse for prom-
that Mayor Koch's Execu- iscuity. 
tive Order No. 50 to · Dr. Neil Schram , 

%e 
1(£y6oard Sfwppe 

P.O. � 241395 • Memphis, Tennessee 38124-1395 
'Rfepfume 363-1731 

Professiona£ 'ljping Senices 

• Resumes - Composition & Fonnating 
• Starufarcf Copy 'ljping

Business Letters, 
· Student Essays & Tenn Papers, 
Reports, _Etc. 

• Statisticaf Tabfes 7Jpe£f 
• Mass Mailings 
• P/iotocopies . ..... -{. 

Ca[{ Bar6ara. }3(]ofzer 
363-1731 

prohibit anti-Gay dis- chairman of the LA , 
crimination is consti- AIDS Task Force , said . . . 
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GAY ROOTS: Remembering . 
by Jin; Norcross · · · · the Stonewall Riots 

WHEN: Weekend of June 28-30 1969 
WHERE: The . Stonewall bar ln · Greenwich 
New York City 
WHAT: The beginning of the · Gay rights 
as we know it today 

use a battering ram to less  people gathered out- sacrificed.  It was just 
Village , get to the officers cow- side the Stonewall and that for the first time 

ering inside. Eyewitnes-: helmeted police re- Gays were saying enough 
movement ses describe the inci- turned t brandishing was enough and this 

dent as more carnival nightsticks and using i.ncident seems to be 
than riot. riot control tactics . to JUst what was needed to 

The ·police brought in get the crowd to · dis- bind past hurts and 
reinforcements through- perse. angers together to start 

The Stonewall  bar was bars!" Bricks were out the night . to dis- Surprisingl¥ , no seri- a movement. 
just a neighborhood bar thrown and some of · the perse the crowds , but ous injuries were; It is from this inci-
catering to a variety of Lesbians egged on by the Gays continued to incurred during ·the dent in Greenwich 
Gay types: men and the au�ience , actually play cat , and mouse incidents and Stonewall Village in 1969 that Gay 
women , drag queens and succeeded · in getting the games with authorities.  was not the archtypal Pride week is marked 
leathermen ,as well as  police locked into the The following night Gay/anti-Gay confron- and celebrated across 
the coat-and-tie profes- building · at one point • . (June 30)  . the bar was tation. There were no the country each year. 
sionals who stopped in Still others t-ried to · closed. · Over 2000 rest- speeches , no martyrs , 
on their way home from 
the office. A diverse 
group, probably much 
like the Gay comm�ty 
as a whole. 

There was a bright full 
moon on the night of 
June 2 8 ,  and it was 2 AM 
when the police arrived. 
The bar did not have a 
liquor license in New 
York Cit}' although it 
had been m business  for 
over three years and was 
only a few blocks from 
the precinct headquar
ters. But in 1969 known 
Gay bars were not given 
licenses in New York 
City. The raid may have 
been due to not paying 
off the police , or maybe 
the· police were just 
looking for a little 
fun. After all ,  raids on 
Gay bars at tha:t time 
were commonplace. 
Police would come in , 
arrest the patrons on 
various charges , haul 
them to the station and 
the next day their names 
and addresses were 
printed in the newspa
pers. Often their em
ployers  were notified. 

This time it was 
different for some 
reason -- some . say it 
may have been because 
the crowd was surly and 
in a melancholy mood , 
still grieving over the 
death of Juc;ly Gar land , 
idol of many Gays , who 
had died only a s hort 
time before -- but t his 
time the crowd . refused 
to go quietly when 
ordered outside and. into 
the paddy wagons. They 
fought back -- the first 
time Gays were known to 
have done so. The police 
were astonished. This · 
was something new. 

Outside , some of the 
drag queens began to 
camp it up1 entertaining 
the groWing crowds. 
They began chants of 
"Christopher Street be
longs to the Queens , " 
and "Police , out of the 
l 0-Gaze-June, 1 985 

Eyewitness to Stonewall 
by Jack Sherman 
Dobby Ferry, New York 
The following is· a first person eyewitness ac
count of the Stonewall incident. 

''The · chanting and 
cheering were deaf

. ening and exhilera
ting . . .  We felt bold be

_yond imagination·'' 

As a senior Gay , there are many times that 
I find myself thinking back and reflecting on 
the more heroic and positive aspects of the 
Gay movement in which I had an opportunity 
to play a small part. I t  is with this in mind 
that I recall the early years of the 
Mattachine Society of New York arid its phys
ical proximity to its next door neighbor , the the s�tuati?n and the whole thing blew up that Stonewall bar , located in Sheridan Square , the hot mght m June when a fleet of police cars tourist center of Greenwich Village. converged on the Stonewall bar after a local Actually these two institutions had little alarm went out about some incident there. relationship to each other. The Mattachine At the time , the Stonewall -had been a haven g�oup (of which I was a .mem�r) had a small of sort� for street people and drag oriented· CJrcle of volunteers which mcluded a few Gay:s wtth an even heavier concentration of aging militants .whose main goal was directed mail room/stockboy types. Tempers were at a toward gaining acceptability and understanding _ fever pitch at the time. · Word went out to all of the homosexual as . a human being. On the areas of the . Village and it was not long , other hand , the Stonewall bar was a. place perhaps a matter of minutes , before all . the where Gays could meet and act out their fan- · narrow streets leading to the area were tasies to . a certain extent. B�caus� of · its jammed with rock and bottle throwing Gay large , obVIous nature and. location , . It became men and women. The police were hopelessly an unusually popular tourist attraction and a :outnumbered and fled to the interior of the neighbo.rhood place to see and be seen. As bar ,  their cars left to the mercy of t he mob. sue� , It became .an embarassment to the older I t  seemed like hours before the tactical residents an� neighbor.s of the area who , al- _patrol squad bus with about 30 heaVily armed th�mgh basically. liberal and cultural!Y police could reach the area. By that time al- · ortented , were hiJh ly concerned about their most every bit of human element and the "p�opertv values.  Compla}nts . about the usual  holiday crowd , were involved.  The n01�e ,  ?rowd� , and commotion m a mostly · tactical police were actually surrounded as . resid�ntlal neighborh�od were brought to the well a�d it · wasn't · until late at night when ' attention of the pollee who embarked on a some semblance of order was restored and . program of petty h�rassment. . . things quieted down. Altho!lgh the lifestyle pomt of VIew of As an observer but not a participant I felt Mattachme members and those of most of the a surge of emotion. The chanting and �heering Stonewall patrons shared little in common , were deafening and exhilerating. There were there was even less that could be done to cool so many of us , we felt bold beyond imagina-

''Stonewall had been 
a haven of sorts for 
street peop le and 
drag�oriented Gays. '' 

tion. 
I t  was this great spontaneous response that 

made the incident both · victorious and 
memorable. . Although the exhileration and 
feeling of euphoria were felt internationally 
as a result of this riot by Gays , it created a 
change in tactics · for which the Mattachine 
Society was not prepared. It was a short time 
after that that the Society was forced to dis
band. But in a sense , it was this group that 
planted the seed of our identity which even
tually gave birth to a greater movement. 

'• 



A CAUSE FOR CELEBRATION 
by John "Gypsy" Prowett were more than just tunity to fight back and Planhlng Committee. a gift , we have joined 

customers  in a bar;  we started throwing beer We contacted as many our brothers and sisters 
Our da¥ has · come; in became a family. bottles ,  bar stools ,  and Gay men and .women as in a fight for f reedom 

many cities . it is our But being a Gay-owned .whatever else we cou1a we could and planned to a!ld liberation. We . have 
week. Whether you call Gay bar in New York get hold of , at the po- have a march to commem- given ourselves dignity 
it Gay Pride Week , Gay City , there was no pro- lice. Among those in orate the Stonewall and pride. Hell  hath no · 
&. Lesbian Pride Week , tection. We didn't pay the battle against the Riots and to s how the fury such as · a pissed 
Gay /Lesbian/Trans person off the police as so police were Lee Brew- public we were here and off  queen." 
Pride Week7 Christopher many bars did at the ster , Marcia Johnson , a force to be reckoned So each year since then 
Street West , or  Chris- time , and we weren't Silvia Reveria , and with .  we celebrate not only 
topner .:stre�t Liberation under t�e protection of myself Gypsy. The The day of the parade the Stonewall · riot� �ut 
Day , It IS  all the the Mafia. As a result police broke into the we had some problems also the real begtnnmg 
same. But why do we we were at the mercy of cash · regisfers , ci�ret w!t� some of th� more of a .  community that . is  
celebrate and what do we the �lice whenever they machines , juke box, tore m11It�nt women . m the standmg . up and saYing 
celebrate? �arne m ,  and they came everything up , - · - Le�bian communi�Y who "Enougp Is. enoug�!" Whe-

Although I have more m often. We had to take us. One -officer took obJected to haVIng the ther It IS Christopher  
cause to celebrate this their abuse and their several copies of  the  queens in  the march.  Street Liberation Day 

. time of the year than insults and then they Gay Activist Alliance They felt the queens did or Gay Pride Day , _we do 
most , it is the cause would leave after play- Newsletter and started a not represent either men have a reason to cele
an? the reasons that ing their games with fire in the bar or '!omen and should not brate a�d be proud �nd 
bring us together.  us. The man in - the hollering he'd burn the be mcluded .  Lee , Mar- to renew our committ
Although there have been police uniform became " faggot papers and the cia . and I stated that ment to those who en
Gay men and women our enemy. faggots with them." since it was we street dured the beating and 
forever , it · has only But it all ended on a When we ran out of queens who were involved _harassment on June 28 , 
been within the last 16 Friday evening. Friday things to throw and in the riots and took 1969 · -- a · committment 
years that we have be- June 28th.  started to retreat to the beatings with our to say and s how "Enough 
come public and a Late in the evening , the streets - to continue Gay brothers and sis- is enough." · 

"community" to be several police officers  
reckoned with.  came into the  bar with 

Otir cause for celebra- a warrant for the man
tjon started in New ager , charging that 
York City in June of liquor was being sold 
1969 and again in May of without a license. As 

''Hell hath no fury such as a pissed 
off queen!'' 

1970.  _ The Stonewall was was the custom , every- _ 

a very strange , wild and one with I D's were the fight , . the police ters , we had just as John " Gypsy" Prowett , 
UJ}ique bar in �ew Y�rk checked . and a�ked to attacked us with clubs much right to march as formerly of New York 
City's GreenWich VII- leave smce the police and bar stools.  We were anyone else. City · now lives in 
l�ge ·area •

. 
I t  was the were . going to. close the thrown into paddy wag- A final statement from Little Rock and is a 

fust bar m NYC to be bar� ·  Those Without I D's ons 1 bruised and beaten , Lee Brewster ended the member of Arkansas Gay 
Gay-owned.  Most bars at and those who were cross- to oe taken down to the discussion and got us Rights 
the time were either dressers and street police station to be hu- into the march. Lee 

• 

owned �y the Mafia or queens w�re to be miliated . some more. said , "We have given you 
some midd le class het- paraded mto paddy More pollee cars arrive d ,_  ______ ..._ ______________ • 
erosexual men who knew wagons and escorted to as did more Gay people. GAY how to -make money off the po'lice station for Small fights and rock 
of Gays. But the bars  questioning1 harassment-1 throwing went on through-
back then were not like and sometimes an over- out Saturday and Sunday. 

RUMMAGE the bars of today. night stay in jail. Sunday night the Nation- -
Generally , there was no Those who were let out al Guard was called and 
kissing , no dancing , no of the - club gathered the area cleared out. 
groping or playful pats.  across the street from Our home was burned SALE Since the Stonewall was the club and cheered as out , our friends , sis-
Gay-owned ,  we could their friends came out. ters , and brothers were WHERE .• dance , and kiss , and But when the police ar- beaten and jailed.  The 
grope , and give playful ri-ved with more paddy community had finally Georgetown Inn pats and sometimes wagons , the cheering had enough and rebelled.  
more. I t  · was our ter ri- turned to jeering. Sev- Leaders · from the Matts-
tory and the people who eral people had been chine Society , - Queens WHEN 
came into the �ton_ewall  loa�ed into the . first Liberation Front , Street _ : 
were as varied and paddy wagon and Wisked Transvestite Action S d J 23 different as the segment off to fhe police _ sta- Revolution , and Daught- Un ay' Une 
of the community they tion. The next to · come e.rs of Bilitis got to- } PM-6 PM wer.e a part of. We had out , bein� carrie.d . by gether and started 
busmess people . who four pollee off1cers ,  leafleting the streets 
stopped off after a h�rd was a Black dyke , who and - bars to get people 

- days· ,work at the office. was friend and protector more interested in po
W,e ha_d _ leather peoJ;>le , to many of the street litical action. And they 
bikers , secretaries , queens. When the police did get involved. It was 
,street queens , enter- came back into the · bar time to take a stand and 
tainers , . and closeted to get the queens , a fight back. 
Gays , bisexuals , and group of- people across rn May of 1970 , Chuck 

· hustlers. But the one the . street cr_iedd Rodwell called together 
thing we had in com_mon "Enough is Enough" ari several people from Mat

, was· a respect for each attacked the P.ftddy wagon tacbine , S TAR , QLF , 
other no matter what overturiling 1td breaking and t>OB; and we decided 

· background , · race. gen- out the win ows , . and that · we would do some
der , or sexual/affecta- freeing our friend and thing to remember what 
tional preference. Even protector. Several of happened on June 29. We 
the rich and poor were the street queens inside formed the Christopher 
treated equally. We the bar took that oppor- Street Liberation Day 

. •' 

WHAT: God Knows! 
One person's junk is another person's treasure. 
Almost anything can be found at a regular rum
mage - sale, but a GAY rummage sale? You 

· might find that purple boa to set off your outfit 
or that tool belt to mqke your day. Seriously, 
there arejewels �mong the junk, so come early. 

To contribute items on or before June . 

22, drop them off at the Georgetown 
I�n. All proceeds of the sale will benefit 
the Aid to End AIDS Committee. 

June, l 985�aze-l l 
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MEMPHIS 
AT PLAY 

1 268 Madison Ave . Memphis, TN (90 1 ) 726-90 1 1  

MONDAY TUESDAY · WEDNESDAY 
-

ALL B E E R  B E E R  B U ST FREE FOOD 

1 / 2 Price 
$1 With a ny 

All  You Can . San dwich you 
D r i n k  Get a Free 

- O rder of 

9 pm - 3 am 8 - M id n ite French Fries 
-

AN N O U N 
O P E 

TH U RSDAY 

BEER BUST 

$1 
All  You Can 

D r i n k  

s · - M i d n ite 

[Sta rt i n g  F rill  

ENCC 
Cards & < 

1 266 Madison 
(next to J-W 

Memphi 
Open Mon-Sc: 

july 5 
Look for Encore's new entran 
are expanding our hours to 
Encore will be open from No1 
7 PM til midnight, you will t 
Wag's only. Whether its pos1 pottery, candles; T-Shi.rts or 
other items, you can count c 
We accept Visa, MasterCard and 

*Books and Cards Excepted. 
We accept Visa, M asterCard and American Express. 

1 '2-Gaze-lune, 1 985 
We accept Visa, MasterCar 



I C E S T 
N I N G S  
F riday, J u ly 5J 

[CO-RE 
3rds & Gifts 
Madison Avenue 

� to J-Wag's) 
Memphis 

�n Mon-Sat 1 2-8_ 

ruly 5-6 
v entrance through )-Wag's. We 
)Urs to serve you better. Soon 
�om Noon until Midnight (from 
u will be able to enter from J
its posters, cards, books, gifts, 

tirts or any of our hundreds of 
count on ENCORE 
r:zrd and American Express. 

1sterCard and American Express. 

O GALA 

. �:� 
' . · =-· '""":!> .  

COMING IN JULY 

1 268 Madison 
(located Inside J-Wag's) 

Custom made belts - Chaps - Jackets -Vests - Harnesses 
- Wristbands - Slings - Caps - Leather Jock Straps - G
Strings � T-Shirts - Western Shirts - Boot Straps - Leather 
Suspenders - Cire clothing,- Etc. 

Come in· and see our Grand Opening 
SPECIALS 

June, 1 985-Gaze- 1 3  
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Music 
· Best Wishes 

for a Successfu l 
Gay Pride Week · · 

· /Sue Fink: Big Promise 
Big Promise Sue Fink bout a woman who re
Released by Ladyslipper lates to a politician 
Records.  who l?romises her the 

same big choices he prom-
about Sue Fink: Sue Fink has toured in- 1984 Vesta Award in This is what they say ises the votersooo well , Sue received 0 Margie Adam - "When I ist and has appeared on her technological crea- · 

. 
grow up, I hope I have television both in the tivity , her synthesizer ' 
the nerve to be like Sue United States and a- playmg hands , aqd her 
Fink is on stage." broad. Her vocal stu- powerful voice in Big 5 2 5 6 6 81 dents have included the Promise bringin� . con-
Meg . Christian "Sue Beach Boys v Brian Wil- temporary mustc by wo- • 
Fink is a unique exper- son and back up singers men light years ahead in..; . 
ience. She leaps on for M�rvin GaY,e ,  Aret!ta to the New .M�sic of  th 
sta�e with boundless  vi- Franklin , -Eddie Rabbitt 80's. Not JUst another 
tahty , wit and. good and Paul Anka. A conduc- Big Promise.o.Sue Fink 
cheer; then blows you a- tor and arranger as delivers !  . 
way with her wonderful ' 
mu�icality -. soli� , ver- Our next Issue will be a combined sable and mventlve. On · 

top of all that , she's July/August Issue and wUI be available 
tacky! What more. c::ould In Memphis on July 12. Y,OU ask for! Sue Is a 

Striving to Serve 
The Whole Commun i  

JOY to hear ' t,o watch Deadline for copy and advertising and to work With .  She . 
makes my heart go pit- July 5 ter-pat." 

Big Promise , Sue 
Fink's globally impor
tant new release on Lady
slipper Records , wil l  
take you everywhere vi
nyl has dared to tred , 
from innovative techno
pop and rock to jazz and 
ballads.  On Big Prom
ise , co-produced by 
Diane Lindsay and Sue 
Fink , the electronic 
sounds of the 80's col
lide with substantive 
and often outrageous lyr
ics with an energy fuel
ed by a woman · who is 

· somewhere between crazy 
and genius. 

Fink's unbrid led crea
tive wits are unleashed 
on each of the startl
ingly original songs on 
Bif.i, Promise featuring: 
** Boys Are Thugs" -
The tacky ton�e-in
cheek dance favorite. 
**"The End Is Near"  -
The anti-nuclear techno- ' 
logical extravaganza fea
turing the Los.· ·Angeles 
Women's Chorus •. · · · 

**"Love Won't Let Go" -
The mesmerizingly beau
tiful love ballad destin
ed . to be a contemporary 
standard.  · 

**"Caught Between Two 
Worlds"  - The provoca
tive rocker about runa
ways. 

AND 

1 BWMT I 
memphis 

.. 

An Interracial Gay ,. ..... .!Jraanizad• 

Calendar of Events - Everyone Welcome 

Tuesday, June 4: Fund Raising Committee Meeting, 7 :30, Bi l l  & Bi l l 's  

Thursday, June 6: Action Committee Meeting, 7:30, Bobbie & Ken's 

Saturday, June 8: "Pot Luck Dinner," 8:00, Warren & Mark's 

Tuesday, June 1 1 : Discussion/ Support Groups tor COUPLES: Bobbie & Ke n's, SING LES: Joe's 

Thursday, June 1 3: Board Meeting, 7 :30,  Nick & Ed's 

* Sunday, June 1 6: "Gay Pride Outing" at Overton Park ( Near East Parkway Pavi l ion) .  BWMT 

· · Joins MCC in We lcoming Back Steve Quesne l .  

Thursday, June 20 : Newsletter Meeting, 7 :30, Joe's 

· * Sunday, June 23: AIDS Committee Rummage Sale, Georgetown Inn parking lot 

Monday, June 24: General Meeting, 7:30, Peabody Library 

Tuesday, June 25: By-Laws Committee Meeting, 7:30, Nicky & Ed's 

Thursday, June 27: Discussion. Group, Topic: Racism Manual, 7:30, Irwin's 

*Saturday, June 29: Annual Gay Pride River Ride, 8:30 Boarding at foot of Monroe.  

9-Midnight on the River. 

We 
·
are Gay individuals creating an interracial, cuhural, social, political and �ducitional 

organization dedicated to fostering a supportive environment where racial and cultural 
barriers can be overcome, as well as working to combat racism both within and outside the 
Gay · Community. .. · · 

For further i nformation, call 278-1 555 j Ken), 726-1 46 1- 0rwi n ) or 274-6280 (Joe) or write: Black and 
White Men Together of Memphis, Inc . .  P .O .  Box 4 1 773, Memphis. TN 381 74. 

**"llig Pr�be" - . The�������������������������������� te.chnopop dance tune a-
1 4-<iaze-June, 1 985 

GREEN SONG 
Foliage 

722 S. Highland 
323-291 9 

. Foliage Plants 
Hanging Baskets 

Pots & ·Soils 

Professional Advice 
Mon-Sat 1 0·5 

· 25 % OFF Purchases 
With This Ad! 
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INFORMA TION 
. 0-7082 . 

· .  1 1  STREET · 

R·U P  

NA.SHV_I LLE, TEN N ESSEE 37-203 . 
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H ealth/AIDS 

The HTLV-111 A_ntibody T�st 

mation is . needed· before 
intelligent interpreta
tion of a testing method 
can be made. ' 

Antibody positive indi
viduals will outnumber 
AIDS cases by up to a 
hundredfold. The worried 
person. who tests posi
tive will consume a lot 
of health-provider time • . . 
Dr. Volberding of San 

by Harvey Thompson , (ELI SA) that was ap- Don9t Take The ;Test Fr�ncisco General .has 
M D proved by the FDA March The currently licensed said that he questions 

• • . 2, 1985. A color change ELI SA test was released t�E! ability of many phy-
Last fall the New York determines the positiv- too early and undet pres- SICians to talk · intel-. f· 

Native carried the head- . ity; this leaves room sure to protect the na- ligently about the mean
line , "Why You Should for testing errors and tion's blood . supply. ing of a positive test. 
Not Be Tested For borderline interpreta.:. I ronica}Jy ,  it . may And it could easily take 
HTLV-I I I Antibody." tions. threater:t donations by an hour just to mform 
This spring another rna- Under pressure from decreasmg the number of the test-positive indi
jor Gay publication the general- public , Mar- volunteers. Survey;S have vidual about retrovirus 
The Advocate carried garet Heckler of the already shown 25%1 of in- .and the interpretation 
the head line �Take The u.s. · Health Departm'ent terviewed perspective of a positive antibody 
Test." ' billed the HTLV-I I  I donors indicate they result. Then there will 

With tnis much contro- test as -"the answer to would not donate � �  they be repeated visits and York president · of the 
·versy regarding retro- the prayers of thou- knew they �ere gomg to phone calls when that Gay physicians ' group 
viral antibody testing , sands ." All blood and be · subJected to person seeks more and there stated "to put it 
you will need to decide plasma centers. are now . HTLV-I I I testing. . In more information and simply , the ' test helps 
for yourself. legally reqwre.d to general , the more m- moves . from each stage no ,one but hurts every-

Background . screen �lood umts for formed the donor ' t.he of . adJUStment and . ago- one." Further in his ar-
H T�V-I I I  retrovirus t�Is antibody. Prospec- less hE! wants. anythmg nizes over every pimple ticle , he carried the 

. was discovered in 1984 �rye donors who test pos- to do Wlth. testmg. that he perceives to be admonition: " This test 
as the cause of AI DS. A Itlve are exrcted to be Th� chairman of . Har- Kaposi's sarcoma. is extremely dangerous 
test has been developed informed o their re- vard s Cancer Biology Although the FDA and at present should be 
to detect its correspond- suits. Department , Dr. Essexl states that a physici- avoided at all costs " 
ing antibody,  the spe- As an earlier article believes that 2�% or an's clinical judgment Outside research a;d 
cific protein · formed by of mine , "The Worried healthy AIDS carriers is the most important blood blanks he felt 
white blood cells in re- Well , "  pointed out , will be undetected by aspect of the evaluation there was nd place for 
sponse to its infection. straights have . been the te�t anyway. One r�- · of . thE! individual with HTLV-1 1 1  testing. 
Antibodies can therefore �orse . than Gays 1!1 deal- port did �emonstrate. VI- antibodies to H TLV-I I I ,  - vast numbers of 
be used as indirect ev- mg With the anXIety of rus for .six. lpOnths m 4 not .everyone has · �c�ess healthY. Gay men having 
idence of infection. Re- AI DS. The "pray�rs of of . 96 mdiVIduals .�ho to mf<;>rmed physiCians. a positive test will go 
troviral antibodies have thousands " . may mstead were not eve!" positive Comparues licer:tsed to through years of the 
been found in nearly all create a hell on earth _· for the antibody. �n offer test �Its for worst anXIety , convinced 
cases of AI DS (see ta- f�r th� donor �ho may some cases , up to stx HTLV-1 1 1  testmg have that they are incubating 
ble) and its related con- fmd himself �mg told month� passE!d t>E:tween been . ordered to carry a a dread ful and potenti
ditions (i.e. , the lymph- he tested pos1t1ve. The the time of mfectlon to warmng la�l: No� to be ally lethal disease over 
adenopathy syndrome). Fede.r�l Food and Drug the . moment of . �erocon- used for dia�nostic ,Pur..; which the¥ have no con-

Viral antibody has also Admmtstrati�n's , Frank vers1on or pos1.t1.ve an- �ses. Yet Iil. Cahfor- trol. Positive individu
been found in hundreds Young estimates that tibody. Additionally ' ma ,  alternative test als may take the atti
of thousands of asymp- 2000 do�o.rs will be tes- the anti!X>dy t�ter see.ms sites. are planned to tude that they already 
tomatic u.s. citizens. ted. po�1t1ve each month lowest m �tle!lts With see�mgl� dia�ose re- have AIDS  and that safe 
The vast majority of natlonWI�e and 40% of the most active and ad- troVIral mfectlon. sex no longer matters 
these individuals are �hese w1ll  be "false pos- vanced disease. . Gay leaders haye been or some Gays see th� 
Gay and bisexual men !tives"  and not a�tually . The .natural history of !\early unanimous m cal�- test as a way to decide 
who are unaware of the mfected by retroVIrus� retroVIrus fron: the mg on their commuru- if they have to do safe 
viral presence. California has antlci- time of exposure 1s real- ties not to take the an-

The most important pated problems with cur- ly unknown. This infor- tibody test. The New cont. next page 

thing to understand is rent blood banking re- , ::at 
N
6�e :nti��i t;�: ����endf;�:fatur��d 

h
i!: The 5 Manufacturers AI ns A.R.c. GAY MEN G/'C:t-/cL :o�1¥'lv� _ 

AI DS. . required that six months Travenol/Genetech 82% 94/59 � .--
A positive result does go by until the positive 

not mean the person per son is , so informed. Abbott 
will develop the full- In addition , California 
blown syndrome as de- will set up alternative DuPont 
fined by the Centers for test sites this · summer 

92 % . 66.7 % 

85 % 98% 

0.2 1 %  0.1 % 

0.7 � 0.7 %  

0.5 2 %  0.5 % Disease . control. Ex� for high-risk groups to Litton-Bionetics 
perts · estimate that 1 0 %  avoid the possibility of 
of those infected · may their using blood banks Electro-Nucleonics 99�6 % 91.4 % 55% 0.6 % 0.1-0.5 % 
���s � t� h� � ��� � the� ---�---------------�----�-----�· ��--
form. Therefore , only a - fore contaminating the Center s  for Disease 82 % 1 %  
small · proportion of peo- blood, supply.. · Control 16 % (borderline) 6 %  (borderline) 
ple infected with retro- Controversies certainly . 
virus will develop ill-. surround HTLV-1 1 1  test- uc-Davis 7 9 %  8 1 %  60 % 9 %  !9%  
ness at : all. Unfortunate- i�. I t raises public ___________ ____________________ ___.: 
ly 1 there is no way . to health ," · · political , eco- The . manufacturers' · ·. low false-positive rates are based upon repeated 
tell who these are goi� nomic , · social and per- _ELI SA testi� and perhaps a higher •cutoff'  value. This may explain 
to be. . sonal questions needi� their . low figures compared to the UC Pavis stud¥ which was a single , 

Until recently , the an- answers. Rather than tak- one-time ELI SA test with a much higher fals(:!-posltive rate and a lower 
tlbody test was · used . in i� a position , this au- 'cutoff' value. Manufacturers want to · inake themselves . appear · as 
research only , but now thor chooses to present accurate as possible� There is a $100 , 000 , 000 potential annual sales of 
is available at private both sides: DON' T  .ver- these test kits. 
labs as an enzyme-linked sus DO take the test. ______________________ .._ _______ _ · immunosorbent assay ' 
1 6--G•e�une, 1 985 , 



HTLV -III Test atory test , nearly all which has the VDRL or 
of the 93 ELI SAs would RPR as its screening 
have been false-posi- test. Here there are cer-

sex. All Gays should be tive. Yet it is the tainly false-positive · 

adhering to safe sex ELI SA test that is cur- results for the nontre
guidelines , test or no rently licensed to be pone mal VDRL or RPR 
test. used at alternative test tests , up to 1 % , · the 

. Dr. Curran of the CDC sites aimed predominate- same as the ELI SA test. 
A I DS Division w�rries ly at the Gay commu- In  a low-prevalence pop
about the use of the nity. One could conclude ulation where syphylis 
test to discriminate a- from the u.c. Davis da- is unexpe�ted ,  there 
gainst Gay men. Alrea- ta that positive ELI SAs will be mostly false po
dy , manufacturers are among blood donors was sitives who will  need to 
getting phone calls from nearly 100 % inaccurate. be confirmed by addition-
employers who want to Take The Test al testing. 
screen their . work�rs by The -ELI SA test has But in a high-preva-
using the HTLV-1 1 1  an- evolved mainly to ensure lence situation _ such as ' 
tibody test kit. a safe blood supply. the Gay community 
There is supposedly leg- There can be little ques- where half of all cases 

islation to protect a- tion of the need to of syphilis occur , VDRL 
gainst the use of pos- screen out high-risk in- or RPR s·creening is 
itive test results for dividuals from donor very predictive. Still , 
discriminatory purposes pools.  Eliminating high- to rule out the few 
through the use of fines risk donor.s and screen- false positives even a
and imprisonmento Seven ing units for HTLV-1 1 1  mong that group, confirm
of thirty-seven Califor- antibody could save a atory tests such as the 
nia senators voted a- hundred lives each year FTA or MHA-TP , are 
gainst this bill to pro- by reducing transfusion- done. 
teet confidentiality be- associated · AI DS. Of Certainly Gay men are 
cause they felt that - course , because of the urged to be screened for 
this was a concession to 1-5 year incubation per- syphilis which has fatal 
the Gay community they iod , the full benefit of forms just as retroviral 
were unwilling to make. this will not be rea- infectiono So why not 

I>rivate labs are cur- lized for several years • . screen for retroviral 
rently doing the ELI SA Additionally , one could infection with ELI SA? 
test , and results are argue that these efforts There will be a few 
already finding their should be aimed just at false positives. 
way into medical charts the five states who are It  is in the low-pre
printed on computer lab mainly involved in the valence straight commu
paper. For sure ,  an in-� nearly · 150 cases of nity that HTLV-I I I  test
surance company would t r a n s fus ion-a.ssociated ing will mean little. 
reject an applicant AI DSo They badly need a con
whose past medical re- The sensitivity of a firmatory test and that 
cords included a posi- test is its abilitY. to is currently the prob
tive antibody test for detect true · positives lemo What is that test 
HTLV-I I I  wh1ch research- and in the case of the and is it economically 
ers feel is a lifelong H TLV-I I I  antibody test , feasible? The test may 
infection whose long- those Who have actually be the Western blot tech
term  effects are un- been exposed to retro- nique. In the meantime 1 known. virus. Gay men must decide if  

In  addition , there is  a The specificitY. of  a they want to utilize the 
register that precludes · test is its ab1lity to ELI SA test. The ELI SA 
future blood donations ensure that test-nega- test is both very sen
from certain individu- tive individuals are tru- sitive and specific. For 
als. The author of one ly without such expo- Gay men , it is highly 
of these bills mentioned sure. The ELI SA test is predictive. 
above was surprised to both highly sensitive Learn as much about re-
learn that the results and specific. troviral antibody test-
of alternative test Its problem is in its ing as you can. Ask the 
sites would not be avail- predictive valueo That testing facility what is 
able to blood bankso The is the - probability that available for confirm
head of the California a person with a positive ation and specifically 
Health Department , Dr. test actually has had the Western blot. You 
Kizer t had stated in an infection. It  is very may choose to have · 

interVIew that results much influenced by a dis- screening confirmed by 
would be available for ease prevalence. this method but also in
"normal" public health In general when a quire as to its price 
users , causing fear a- screening test is ap- because it is as yet an 
mong Gays. plied to . a high-pt;_eva.- unlicensed , time-consum-

One of the most appal- lence situation , its pr·e- ing
i expensive research 

ling1 - � . aspects of the dictive value is excel- too • 
ELI SA testing · for lent. For example , in One could argue that 
screening the blood sup- high-risk groups such as . this information would 
plies is inaccuracy. The the Gay community, - the be of value to _..begin an 
University of Califor- University of Califor- all-out effort to pro
nia . at Davis is one the nia at Davis was able to teet one's immune sys
most experienced re- confirm all of the tern by avoiding stress 
search testing facili- ELI SA positives except and unnecessary immune 
ties for retrovirus in two of the 107 tested.  assaults. · the . u.s. They found It  is when the test is It  is almost certain 
that of their 93 posi- applied to a low-preva- that antibody-positive 
tive ELI SAs , only 1 lence population such as individuals are also in
could be confirmed by the straight community fectious. Retrovirus is 
the �ore elabora.te and that its value . may be probabl¥ like a .  lot of 
selective but unlicensed worse than a com toss. other VIruses which hang 
Western blot technique. An analogy could be around for a lifetime: 
Without such a confirm- made with syphilis cont. page 22 

RlVER===RlDE 
\\' ITII .JOYC E  COBB & HOT Fl :\ 

· uemphis 
Showboat 

· (Foot_ of �on roe at Riverside) 

Sat. June 29 
Board 8:30 pm 

9 p.m. � -1 2  midnigh.t 

$ 12.00 
per perso� 
BYOB· 

beer and set-ups available 
- - - - - - - � - - - - -�- � - - - - -�- - - - - - - - - -�- -�- - - - --- - -. . . •  - -

CLIP A ND MAIL 

Please send me __ tickets for the River-Ride at $/2 
. each. Enclosed is my check or money order in the 
-amount of$ __ _ 

(Make all checks payable to MGC) 

Because of previous sell-outs, no reservations will be 
taken without advance payment. Unsold tickets, if any, 
will be sold on aj;rst-come, first served basis at the time 

· of boarding. 

MA IL TO: River Ride cfo MGC. P. O. Box 3038, 
Memphis, TN 38173-0038 
Name _____________________ �---

A ddress -----'----"----------------,----

City ------- State ___ Zip __ 
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Yov Me ll JV ,  Yov C.t T 
A LL TH IS fo P.. #'3 C) 
STEA M J?oom - WH t IlL t>6oL 
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Tips on How .To Tell Your P:arents 
_You're Gay_ 
With the onset of Gay Pride celebrations and all the associated · events , 

you may decide that the time is right to tell your parents that you are 
Gay. Here are some helpful suggestions reprinted from Lambda , The 
Carolina Gay Association Newsletter.  Remember , regardless of whether 
you decide to tell your parents or not , our parents and friends want to 
love us , �ut they nee� our help. 

A lot depends on how 
you feel about being 
Gay , I f  you're comfor
table with being Gay , 
that helps. 

Choose a time to tell 
them when things are 
going well for you and 
your parents; when a 
certain amount of calm 
prevails. 

Remember that · the de- itive effects. Such de
cision to come out is cisions require careful yours. · You decide when , consideration and do inwhere , how , and to whom volve risks. Usually 
you wish  to come out. · there are very real bene-

fits in terms of im
Never let yourself be proved communication , 
pressured mto coming deepened mutual under-
out before you are standing , more honest 
ready. personal relationships I _ relief from painfu 
No matter what one's fears of eventual rejec
life - situation may be , tion , and a very real 

You may want to tell for nearly everyone contribution to educa-

Memphis Gay Coalition . 

S pec i a l  G ay P r i d �  
P rog ra m  M eet i n g  
M o n d ay,  J u n e 1 7  

7 : 30 P M· 
M eet i n g  Room A 

Main L ibrary - Peabody & Mclean only your mother or your there are at least a few tlonal dialogue with non
father (depending on individuals to Whom one Gay persons about our 
your particular relation- might come out with (X?S- lives.  ..__...,._._,._..,._...,._...,._�-�-...,-...,_� 
ship with either.}. 

Lead into the telling , 
if you can , with an ex
pression of your love 
and concern . for your 
parents , . 

Be prepared for the lik
lihood that 'the news 
will upset and hurt your 
parents/ and that one or 
both o them may lash 
out at you. Try not to 
respond defensively or 
angrily ,  put "allow" 
them this initial reac
tion. 

Tell them: "You loved 
me before you knew 
this. I 'm the same per
son I was- then , and I 
hope you still love me." 

Keep the lines of com
munication open , and re- . 
membe.r that your par
ents are having to 
change their concept of 
you and your life . -- and 
that they probably don't 
have an accurate picture 
or any understanding of 
what homosexuality is . 

Research and acquaint 
yourself with books and 
special resource . mater
ials on the subJect of 
homosexuality. Make 
them available to your 
parents�  

If  they cannot deal 
with the subject ration
ally , don't force the 
issue -- but if your par
ents are willing to 
meet your friends , make 
sure they have the 
chance to_ do so. 



Gay A rts In K noxville 
ter among these three soli , and when the rest only Gay and Lesbian 

_ preceding the piece of the voices took up choir" looks forward to 
could have been a pre- the song , their entrance the new invitations to 
dictor of how good their · was quite lovely. A pair sing that it has already by L. Forsythe. The opening three num ... �nsemble was to be 1 as o{ gutsy sopranos car.- r�ceived. Both Knox-

It's always mce when a bers were all written by It served to emphahc�l- ried the melody after It VIlle's · M CC and the 
group's plannin� and the choir vs pianist , Ed ly bring . them together had been relinqui�hed by varousel I I  have a-sked 
worry and �evotion pay Davis . The first , a pia- as . a U}llt. " To Every- the tenor� , while the The Unheard Voices to 
off; and smce I had no piece called "Search · thmg" IS alternately a basses proVIded the move- perform for them soon; 
helped- t<? play mot�er for Self , n was -an ef- so!o ,  a du�t ,  apd a ment in this tone J;>Oem. and a couple of. �ates , 
hen , lookmg on durmg fective segue - into the triO , and Its smgers "A Boy's Best Friend" though not defmite at 
the stages . of The performance , quietly but this night were well- !s a nonsense song , and �his time , are also be
Unheard Voices' pre- powerfully calling K TP rehearsed , well-modula- It was a good one for mg considered for the 
performance anxiety , it members and their ted , and expressive in the choir to relax with summer. The Unheard 
was doubly nice for me guests away from punch- their rE!ndition. . f<?r their finale. As _ Voices are lo�king for
to watch the choir sue- bowl and conversation to .The fmal three pieces J With "Wondrous Love ," ward to a time · when 
ceed ably in pleasing listen to the music that "For All We Know , the basses (with the they can participate in 
their first audience. their friends in the "Wondrous Love ," and "A help of the altos ) pro- a choir swap with other 
The Unheard Voices '  pre- choir had come to offer Boy's Best Friend I s  vided the musical regional groups: they'd 
miere per formance was them. Tenor Gene Wil- His Mother , " featured variety and interest , really like their first 
given April 3 0 ,  1985 at Hamson then soloed in the full choir , and in and it was easy to see swap to be with Mem
the . celebration of · the " My Clown , n accompan- all three . their concern �hat they h�d fun in do- phis! I n  the meantime , 
�pemng of the new meet- ied by pianist Davis , f<?r phrasmg and a full mg . �o.. This son� was any Knoxville-area Gay U!g place of Knox- and it was clear from mi� of -sound was very defmitely an aucfien�e- �en or women .who would 
VIlle's Ten Percent. To the outset that William- eVIdent. The sacred pleaser. · bke to get Ih on the 
distinguis�  th�mselves son enjoys per forming song , "Wondrous. Love" Now _t�at the!r per for- act are invited to write 
from thet-r audience at and is very good at it was the centerpiece of mance IS behmd them ,_ Kick Sawyer at 909-A 
this dress--up affair , In addition to  · his beau.= their evening: it opened what I like to call Wells Ave. ,  Knoxville 
the members . of . the tifully clear , clean , l tenor voices in "Knoxville's newest and 379 1 7 ,  (615)  523-6HH. 
choir wore white shirts , and seemin�ly effortless  .. . · bla�k pants and red car- singing , W1lliamson has - - - - - -- -- -

nations . The men of the a marvelous presence , choir wore black bow- underscoring the phrasties; the director 2 Ron ing of his song with the Rinehart , wore a rea bow- eye contact he gives the tie; and the women of audience. A song for the choir wore black three voices followed string ties.  It was the " To Everything There i� consensus . of the au.di- a Season ," · featuring ence . that . they sounded  Davis , Williamson and 1474 Mad·lson Avenue_ 11 Memphis, TN i (901_) 272 - 1104 
as good as they looked .  Ron Rinehart. The iaugh-

Aladdin 's Ladds 
Models-Escorts 

Memphis 
(901 ) 278- 9999 
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Norma Kristie ,  Inc .  Presents 
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- HTLV -III Test 
about their contingency (FUO or fever of un- Class. lfle' ds' plans if records are known orie:in) , it might 
sought by legal process. be helpfuf for him to 
Wil l  the records · be  de- look fo.r other etiolo- ________ ..;_ __________ __.;._ cont. from page 19 strayed ? • gies than retrovirus if  RATES FOR CLASSIFIEDS: Personal: non-comme�cial ads FREE. 

Herpes , chickenpox,  Ep- Alternative test sites the antibody result is Limit of 30 words (including address or phone number) and a $2 
· Ba d · i C 1• f  • be. 

• charge for use of our P.O. Box. Commercial ads at the rate of 2�¢.per stem- rr ' an P1Cor- n a 1 orrua .are mg negative. . word. $3 minimum. Phone numbers and. Zlp codes are free. $2 addltlon-navirus for example. offered to proVIde speed- And do NOT use the al charge for use of our P.O. Box. Deadlme for ads lS 5 days pnor to the In regard to confiden- ier testing under con- blood bank as a source publication date which is usually the last Friday of the month. Send to tiality , do not let . the fidential conditions. of testing. For one �G:a:z€�,�B�ox::..::,:30;;,:;3�8.:.,;, M:,.e:;:;m:.:.!p:.h�is:.:.., T.:.;N�38:;;,;1�7.;;;3.;;:-0.:;;,03;;;,;,R,;.;.· _______ ...;.. test result become part There will be provisions thing , the results are -of your medical records .  for fines , jail terms withheld for months and Be sure that your tube and civil penalties for additionally your name of blood does not carry anyone divulging the is going to go on a comyour name and that it is names of those getting puterized donor-deferred obtained with your in- this antibody testing. list. Most . importantly , formed and written con- Your physician may you are endangering the sent. A �ood testing fa- urge you to be testedo blood supply for it cercility Wil l  insist upon It could have diagnostic tainly appears there are follow-up counseling and importance. For exam- carriers who might be never give results over ple , if  a patient has antibody negative. the phone or by mail. had fever for months 
Ask the . testing facility without explanation 
Holocaust 
Rememberance 
cont. from page 2 

NATIONAL GAY CON- FREE: GAY V I SI TORS 
TACT CLUB - Men/Wo- GUI DEBOOK TO NEW 
men. Low rates. Send ORLEANS and the Gulf 
SASE to NGCC , P.Oo Coast. 98  pages , maps , 
Box 28781 , San Jose , CA photos. A $3.95 value a-
95159 · vailable from Gay Tour-
_____ : _ _ _  :_ _ _ _ _ ________ _ _  ist Council.  Send $1.10 
GANYMEDE - Computer in US Postage stamps 
Bulletin Board 300 ONLY to: I mpact ; PO . 
Baud , Free , Avadable 24  BOx 52079 ; New Orleans , 
hrs , 278-0167 , Password- LA 70152. 
Ganymede. ------------------------
------------------------ GWM LOOKING FOR 1 
GWM Lookin� for that ON 1 Relationship , 2 1-
certain fam1ly member 32. Must be loving and 
to share my 3BR 1 1/2  caring. Right person ,.. 
Bath home in Mihington rewardinf life. Call 

· . Area , close to NAS Mem- Russ (co lect) (901) 423-tical affiliations , na- not through the inhuman- Rell}eltlbrance ' m June phis $150 month and 2684 afternoons , eve-tionalities and reli- ity of the concentration d}Jrmg Gay Pride - any- 1/2 'utilities Call 872- nlngs Let's gef togeth-gious beliefs who be- camp . but through d.ehu- bme we see or wear a 7 8 Tt • OK 
• 

came victims. maruzmg losses of Job� , pink triangle. The mem-
_:�_:_�:! _�:� _ _ _ _  :_ _ _ _ _ _ _  :!�---------------------

The pink triangle they military service , am1- O!Y . wil l fuel our c�n- EAST TENN - Seeking 1 
, 

bore continues to be a ly and children and self- tmwng effo�ts . t_o �n- on 1. GWM , 36 , 6' , LAS VEGAS BUDDY vital symbol of our heri- es!eemo . sure that d1scr1mmatlon 175 # , br /br , educated , K.J. , the Queen of tage as Gays , and of It was a persecution and persec�tion at any versatile. I nterested in Hearts is always your their legac¥ . of perse- that :-- though fortY' level ' agamst anyone friend.s ,  theatre ,  movies- best beto SC ; 632  F cution. It  1s . a perse- years m the (>8St -- we for any reason , wil l  /TV , groups , organiza- street NE· Wash1rigton , cution that continues , must not forget today - s
t
�op, a

f
nd th

h
at pe

h
rsecu- tions , health club, com- DC 20002 ' 

. th h 11 t I d d 1on o sue a orren- · PO B • oug on a sma er · or ornorrow. n ee , we d •t d . 11 . · puters. Wr1te ox ------------------------scale , throughout the must remember it again ou� magm u � WI nev- 2236 2 ,  Knoxville , TN world today , a persecu- and again. Remember it er appen agamo 37933. Like to run or bicycle? tion that is revealed in May during Holocaust -.,.---------------------- Join Frontrunners , Mem-������������������������������� PROFESSI ONAL RESU- phis ' Gay aerohlcs 

$100 
RE �RD 

FoR FEMALE 

DANCERS 
SEE GLORIA AT 3448 AIRWAYS 

. FOR J)ETAILS 
398-9206 

.... , · .. .  

ME . PREPAR.ATION and groups o Call  ... .R.iek at Typmg SerVIces. Resu- 274-0454 for details . me mailings offered .  ------------------------
Call Barbara 363-1731. 
------------------------ BI BLI CAL CHRI STIAN & F ,  60 ,  · · White , desires LESBI AN/GAY? YES! 
female friend in same For positiye support and 
area. Rt6 ·, Box 28  N. helpful literature c.on
Little Rock , AR 72118. tact EO M (E�a�gel�cal 
------------------------ Outreach M1mstr1es)  
BLACK MALE Ath letic Box 7882 ; Atlanta , Ga. 
Proportioned ' Body to 30357--(404) 261-5710 
pose for figure Artists , ------------------------
Modeling fee. Send pix . . 
or phone Morgan , 2500 PHOENI X - Gay AA -
Oakland Ave , Nashville , see listing in Informa
TN 37212 , Phone 298- tion and Services Direc-
2652. tory. 

l •• u �- 1118 ftlemDhll 
· :.::: . aau 

�"'"'"'"' - �' "' 'IWIIChiiOal'd 

'\ 726-GAYV 



I nform-ation and S ervices 
ME MPHI S · George's: 600 Marshall LI TTLE ROCK JACKSON , M S  

ORGANI ZATIONS -· 526-1038. 
A Cappella Chorus: J-Wags: 1268 Madison Womankind Health Ser- ORGANI ZATIONS ORGANI ZATIONS 
(Church of Christ) Box Ave - 726-9011. vice: 1727 Church St ACLU of Arkansas: Box American Civil Llber
. 11616 , Memphis 38111. Jackie's: 1474 Madison Nashville 37203 - (615J 28321 Little Rock AR ties Union (ACLU): 528 
.Aid To End AIDS Com- Ave. - 272- 1104. 329-1478o 72203. North State St , Jackson 
:mittee (ATEAC)I Box The Junction: 1349 Women's Resource. Cen- Arkansas GaJ. Rightll MS 39205-2242 (601) 
-40389 , Memphis 38174- Madison - 726-9875. ter: YWC A ,  1608 Wood- Box 3 115 , Little Rock 355-6464. 
0389. The Pendulum: 92  N Ava- mont Nas hville - (615) AR 72203. Gay Switchboard: (601) 
.American Civil Llber- lon - 725-1530. 385-�952. Crisis Center: 664-8834 355-7495. 
ties Union (ACLU): P.w. Bumps: 238 N · (Toll free 1-800-482- I ntegr i t y / M i s si s s i ppi : 
81 Madison Bldg,  Suite Cleveland - 726-9953. 8886). 236 1/2 W Capitol (up-
1501 Memphis 38103 - . M I SCELLANEOUS RESTAURANTS/BARS Gay Counse1iJ.!i Service: stairs ) ,  Jackson M S  (golf 521-9875 Advocate · Book Center: B. Palola's: 1812 Hayes 409 Walnut , Little Rock 39216 - (601) 355-7495. 

:Black and Whit� Men To- 3460 Airways , - 345- St - (615) 320-0713. AR 72205 - (501)  663- Lambda Group (Gay AA): 
1gether: Box 41773 , Mem- 1751. Cabaret: 1711 Hayes St 6455. 236 1/2 W Capitol (up-
phis 38104 - 278-1555 or Airport Adult Theatre: - (615) 320-7082. Grassroots · Women's stairs ) c /o Box 8342 , .  
· 278-7056. 2214 Brooks Rd E - 345- The . Chute: 2-535 Frank- House: 1524 South Sum- Jackson M S  39204. 
·Frontrunners of Mem- 0657 • lin Rd - (615) 297-4571. mit , Little Rock · AR - Metropolitan Community 
· phis: Box 4031 1 ,  Mem- Aladdin's Ladds: 278- Crazy Cowboy: · 2311 (501) 378-7851. Church: 236 1/2 W Cap-
phis 38174-0311. -9999. 

( Franklin Rd - (615) 383- Great . Men/BWMT: Box itol - (upstairs ) - Box 
GALA: Students for Gay Book Cottage Ove�ton 9493. 31231 Little Rock AR 8342 Jackson M S  39204 
;and Lesbian Awareness - Square): 2113 Mad1son The Jungle: 300 Fourth 72203 - (501) 374-32-17. - (601)  355-7495. 
Room 425 , University Ave - 726-5857 • Ave ·s - (615) 256-9411. Metropolitan Community Mississippi Gay AUf
Center , Memphis- State Cherokee Adult Book- Warehouse 28: 2529 . Church: Box 1964 , Lit- ance: 236 - 1/2 W Capitol 
Univ. , Memphis 38152 - storez 2947 Lamar - Franklin Rd - (615) 385- tle Rock AR 72203 - (upstairs ) ,  Box 8342 , 
Call Jim at 454-2669 or 744-7494. 9689. (501) 666-2404. Jackson MS 39204 -
744-2469. Clu� South: 628 Madison World's End: . 1713 National Organization (601) 355-7495. :Ladies · Plus: Call 725- - (9�1) 525-2582 - CBC Church St.  - (615) 329- for Wof!len (NOW): Box Missis_slpol Gay/Lesbian 
-9877 after 3 pm daily. aff1hated .  - 3480 - 6621 Little Rock AR Democratic .Party cau-
Memphis Qenter for Re- Encore Cards and Gifts: 722u3. cus: 236 1/2 w Capitol 
prod.uctt\'e Health: 1462 1266 Madison Ave - 722- Parents and Friends of (upstairs ) ,  Box 8342 , 
Poplar Ave Memphis 8963. . Gays: Box 1839 , Bates- Jackson M S  39205 · -

38104 _ 274-3550• Fantasy World: 1814 wm- ville AR 72501. (601)  355-7495. 
/ Memphis Gay Coalition: chester - 346-2086. MEDIA MEDIA 

Box 3038 , Memphis 38173- Geo�getown Inn: 628-630 CHATTANOOGA Arkansas Ad.visor: news- This Month In Missis-
0038 - 726-GAYY- - --Mad1son Ave - Reserva- paper - Umversal Pub- slid: newspaper - 236 
MetropoUtan Community tions (901) 525-0725. RESTAURANTS/BARS Ushers , Box 4397 Lit- 1/2 W Capitol (up-
Church of the Living Getwell Book Mart: 1275 Alan Gold's: 1100 Me- tle Rock AR 72h4 - stairs ) Box 8342 Jack-
Hope: Box 241592 , Mem- Getwell - 454-7765. Callie - (6-15) 629-8080. (501) 225-1300. son MS 39205 .! (601) 
phis 38124-1592 - 324- Getwell Adult Book Go Go: 1077 Duncan Ave RESTAURANTS/BARS 355-7495. 
1769. Store: 1617 Getwell  - - (615) 698-1023. - The Branding Iron Sa- RESTAURANTS/BARS 
Mystic Krewe of Aphro- 745-9054. 

· _ _ 
·M ISCELLANEOUS loon: 1701 University . - Bill's Disco and Show 

dite: Box 41822 Mem- Men of Leather: 1474 Parkvlew: 8614 Harrison (501) 663-8682. Bar: 200 W · Amite -
phis 38174-1822. ' Mad�s�n (in the rear of Bay ,  Harrison , TN 37341 Calamlty1sa 5922 S Uni- (601) 969-9765. 
National or�zation Jackie s) - 458-8342. - TN · 1-800-821-2914 - versity - - - (501)  562- Cha Cha's : bar - 236 W 
for women (NOW): Box Mid-Town Adult Thea- Outside TN 1-800-233- 9041. Capitol (601) 352-
40982 Memphis 38104. tre: 1360 Poplar - 725- 3737. . Discovery r I I :  1021 9728. 
Phoe;rlx (Gay AA): 365- 4306. Riverside Adult: 1009 Jessie Rd - (501)  664- Jack's Saloon: 208 W 
7153. - Mid-:Town Video: 1264 Riverside Dr (615) 4784. ·caPitol (601)  354-
The Queen's Men: Box Mad1son ... 725-4356. 622-9335o . Silver Dollar Bar: 2710 9588. 
3223 , Memphis 38173 - Paris Adult Entertain- Startime Video: 6309 Asher Ave - (501) 663- Jill's: 208 W Capitol -
Gary Salles , (901) 452- ment Center: 2432 Sum- East Brainard Rd - - 9886. (601) 354-9588. 
GAYY. mer - 323-2665. (615) 899-9714. MI SCELLANEOU S  Zan's: bar - 944 Robin-
Tsarus: Box 41082 Mem- Parkview Centers: 3340 4-Star Video: 5300 Base- son 
phis 38174-1082. ' Poplar !. Suite G-107 - , JOHNSON CI TY line Rd - - (501) 562-
Wingsz contact Steve 327-46�5. 4762e ' Wesson at Jackie's - 272- Tobacco Corner News- The Connection: 429 W · University Adult Ar- •oo••---4•9-=:=: 
1104. room: 669 Mendenhall Walnut - (615) 9 28-9925. cade: 6316 Asher Ave --

MEDIA __ Rd S - 682-33·26. (501) 568-2952. . 
Ganymede: Computer Bul- Veteran's Cab · Co: 
letin Board ,  300 Baud , 525-6681_. _ _  _ KNOXVILLE Free 1 Available 24 hrs , 
278-u167 , Pass word-Gany- NASHVILLE ORGANI ZATIONS -me de. - Dl2nity /Knoxville: Box -Gaze: newspa�r .... Box ORGANI ZATIONS 9451. Knoxville 37920 -3038,  Memphis 38173- American Civil Llber- (615f 577-3772 0038 - (901) 454-1411. ties Union (ACLU): - Box Knoxville's iot: Box HELPLINES 120160 , Nashville 37212. 9816 Knoxville 37940 Gay Switchboard: 726- Conducters: Box 40261 , Metr�polltan Commuidty GA YY. . Nas hville 37212.  Church:  3219 -Kingston 
Rape Crisis: 528-2161. Lifestyle Health Ser- Pike ,- Box 2343 , Knox-
Suicide and Crisis Inter- vices: 1729 Church St 1 ville 37917 - (615)  521-
vention: 274-7477. _ Nashville 37203 - (615 1 6546. 

RESTAURANTS/BARS 329-1478• RESTAURANTS/BARS 
The Apartment: 343 Ma- Metropolitan Community Circle. J: 310 Church 
dison - 525-9491 Church: 131 15th Ave N l Ave - (615) 522-9312.  
The Eighth Day: 1382 Nashville 37202 - (615 1 Peppertree (Badlands): 
Poplar - 725-9877 . 320-0288. 317 N Gay - (615) 525-
The French -Conitection: Tennessee Gay Coalition 5647 • 

- FREE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

598 Marshall - 526-1038 for Human �ights: Box Carousel I I :  1501 White 
· �-· - • 241�� f .  ��s.��l.le, .���0�! , . .  -. .  (615) 522-69660 • • •• • • ••••• 1!11 •• . 111!1 • •  �.� •. • �.�. � • .  �!!�!�!����----------.. J�- t 985�aze-23. 
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